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rahan, State's Attorney, Is Accuse 
f Conspiring to Block Prosecution 
of 8 Policemen in Raid Fatal to 2 

By. SETH S. 
Special tab The New Vaal 

CAGO, Aug. 24—State's 

tege of Daisy Ili 
ith 13 in Panther Case 

	

g of 1970, was outspoken', 	Zan acctises the 14 of 
in its criticism of the police 'planting false evidence and 

	

over the manner in which the c 	to obstruct the legal 
raid was 'conducted and the, detente of the seven Black 
way in which the Chicago Polioi Panthers in the apartment at 

to 

dint April but Ju 
had 

Hawaiian's assistant in charge 

*ere alai named bathe thdpitt 

of the special police force inhk-
inil the Md,  :the •eilf$ POP," 
men who participated in it, and 
diet police officials in cherge 

Other assistant state's,  a 

(bent. 
. 

ait dames B. Conlisk Jr., him 

neya, and two polka offiCers 
InVolVed in a post-raid invest'. 

spillitors but not as &feminine. 
Sation, *me named as c 

,...t, CMoago"epolice Superin 

, departmental investlps 

mcluding 

The Indictment of Mr. Hawa-
iian and the• running of SuPer-

t `conliik. as a eo-oen-
spiretor was a resounding Mow 
agleitst tie Mayor and bit 

eit0.14-1, Colonist 

Continued From Page 1, Col. 7 
pithiest organization. 

Since 1955, when May 
y won his first term, Mr. 

ralian had been a favorite 
in the Cook County Democratic 
organization. With the Mayor's 
blessing he retie to United 
Stater Attorney for the North-
ern. District of Illinois. 

e State's Attorney for 
County, who has gist,  

em power to hive 
of investigate any 

	

dingg the actions of 	t 

	

achines, is cbriside 	by 
Miens to be second ly 
Mayor in himertatic 
Daley forces were so 

eager to insure Mr. Han 
victory in 1968 that they 
distracted from the Presid al 
campaign. Hubert H. Hum y 
failed to carry Illinois p y 
because of this and c. se-
quently lost to Richard M. 
Nixon. 

Wide Effect Likely 
''The charges today ag st 

Mr. Himrahan expected to ve 
eprofound effect on Chi •'s 
b cks, who now make up e-

of the city's mina n. 
the past, Mr. Daley'has d 
Meat* -support-from 

col unity in his even 
c 	igns and in thos of 
ot 

co 
 Democratic con 

e killing of two 
P 	er leaders, Fred 
to 21 yearn old, and 

	

22, in the preda 	d 
1969, occurred at a 	e 

some black leaders were 
Mg the Federal Gorn- 

t of encouraging city 	ce' 
es in moving against 

er groups. 
scrihing the action 

w 	Mr. Hampton and kI 
Cl 	were shot to death, 
Daniel Grotb, leader of 

for ces, had said the 
nts of the apartment 

firedltnore than 200 roundl at 
the • licemen. The police in-

t the • Blank Pill-
.1s 

force 

lianta 

	eras 
s special 

'w 
	

"°' 
nitiat

han,an
i thelatbnked by his  

A Federal 
try faded 	 th 

p. 

Department later investigated 
the ;matter. 

The Federal grand jury stated ,  
that at least 90 shots had been 
fired from police guns into th 
apartment, but evidence th 
w later available showed on 
on shot could have beep fi 
by the occupants btck at thie, 
police. 	 t. 

tut the 	 ju 
did of indict anyone. 
its esentment, several Chica 
ci 	groups •petitioned for 
s al Cook County grand judy 
in stigation. 

This was finally ordered 
the Cook County Court, and 
jury was impaneled in 

1970. Bat/labile F.,. Sears,* 
prmpinent Chicago trial law-
yer:was named special prosecur 
tor. 	 14, 

Last April it was learned th 
thin special grand jury h 

an indictment that rut-1 
po ly named Mr. Hanraha*, 
several of his assistants, a 
several police officers. 

But Judge Power refused 
ace 
th 

 t any form of true 
( 
den 
ch 
At 
those reportedly named by 
grand jury began blocking 
tiont on the ground that 
Sears and his assistants 
improperly coerced the 
jury into presenting--the indi 
ment. 

On June 25 Mr. Sears for the 
first time said in open court 

dr 	up, though he did rbt 
the 	indictment had been 

n e those listed in it. 
After the Illinois Supreme 

Court, the last -resort for those 
named in the ledietment, made 
its, riling this 'Mositing... 
Priwer announced that 
►uld open a sealed enveinne 

gWen to him earlier this stun-
nler by the grand jury. 

This afternoon, in a st 
ly muted action after his 
heated and bitter coin  
clashes with Mr. Sears, 

er accepted the fOot 
are manila envelope troll a 

court clerk. He did not read the 
'ctment but only skipped 
kly through the names of 

indicted.  
tier, Mr. Hanrahan, 50, 
walked quietly into the 

by courtroom and was 
ng against a wall as the 
completed an action that 

d rudely end Mr. Hanra-
hp's political career. 

"es  madeofavaliltbleincliiter 
ers. It accuses Mr. Han-

and the 13 others inf 
gly, conspiring to eb-
justice by attenmthsg'to 

thwart •criminal prosecution of 
the eight raiding policemen: 

the time of the raid. They were 
i 	ted soon after the raid on 
charges of attempted murder 
bropght by Mr. Hanrahan. 

Accusation on Evidence 
Today's indictment also ape-

cifkally accused Mr. Han 
of Ipresenting evidence bef 
an her Cook County 

that "he knew or rea 
bl should have known to lie 

falsn and inflammatory." lie 
had done this, the grand ju 
charged, to get the indictor 
of Om seven survivors. 

Ali charges against the seven 
were dropped by Mr. 
after the. Federal' 
pregottment. 

If convicted, 	r. z n  
and the others indicted 	d 
face, rison sentences. 

A he hurried from the c 
roo Mr. Hanrahan told 
port s who crowded aro, d 
him, i have done absolu 
nothlg wrong." 

Tim indictment accused 
Daniel Groth, Raymond B 
ricko i Edward Carmody, 
Ciszowski, William Co tt, 
James BB. Davis, Joseph 
man ':end George Jones, he 
rai 	party, of toll g 
we 	s from the Pan er 
apartment but deliberately 'l-
ing tril, process them for fin r-
prints, or to tag them properly 
,for future identification. 
i   Richard Jalovec, Mr. Han-
4nhan'ti former campaign man-
ager tmd assistant who head 
the stion initiating the 
was accused of withhol 
vital information from the -
lice department's InternsIn- 
vestige • g Division and 	at- 
temp • 
in 

to 'protect the 	ice 
offi ' involved by 	ing 
pre answers 	en- 
tal invest . ,gglase 

Mr.  Rapflff•in. 	r. Jalo- 

cs britre-mortenew 
' accused 

1#e 	• to 
new 	rs and television ta- 
ttoos 	ut the raid. 

They were also ,accu 	of 
staging a false replay 
raid for, the local - Col 
Broadcasting System telev 
station and of giving 
cage T • une an exclus 
count of.  ''aid that, 
char 	-.: dekdaetate1r 

Fho to , Banrahan — over 

Edward V. Hanrahan, 
iticaf protege of Mayor 
rd J. Daley, was named 

k i Oftrtsled 
speci grand 

on charges of conspiring 
vent the prosecution of 
Chicago policemen who 

a Black Panth 	" 
on Dec. 4, 1 	and 

kil 	two of Its, oc 
two months oP ricat

• 

e 
ering_in width Mr. 

an and attorneys for 
indicted sought. eV pre 

g of the indictment, 
C 	Criminal Court :Madge 

Power,, a former law 
of Mayer Deley,'"Was 
by the Illinois S 

this morning to accept 
%flake public • the 

been pre- 
e Power 

endorsement saying evi-
warrants a trim 

e) from the grand ju 
e same time attorneys 


